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F ALL 2018 C AMP M EETING R EPORT
Joel 3:16 tells us, "The LORD
also shall roar out of Zion, and
utter his voice from Jerusalem;
and the heavens and the earth
shall shake: but the LORD will
be the hope of his people, and
the strength of the children of
Israel."
Sunday morning, July 29,
2018, at 10 o'clock, many saints
began to gather in at God's Acres
for another week of worshiping
the Lord. Camp meeting is a
time to feast on the wonderful
Word of God and enjoy the presence of His Holy Spirit. It is also
a time to fellowship with the
saints and rejoice in God's goodness. During the meeting, we
were reunited with some saints
who have not been here for a
while. There were many good
things that transpired during the
meeting that blessed us all. This
was surely a time of refreshing
for all those who were in attendance.
This beautiful camp meeting
began as Pastor Roger Decker
brought the service to order. He
welcomed the saints to another
camp meeting and invited them
to open their hearts and allow
the Lord to supply their needs.
As always, he reminded everyone that the next eight days
would be gone quickly. This was
an opportunity to gain greater
insight on how to combat the
many evils that face us today.
God's people need their souls
revitalized and their anchor
made more secure as they encounter today's opposition and
tribulation. Surely the Lord is
our only hope in these troubleGospelTrumpeter.com • October 2018

some times. One duet sang the
song entitled "All Our Hope Is
In Jesus."
Our hearts were refreshed as
the ministry proclaimed the
wonderful words of life in our
hearing. Their stirring messages
brought enlightenment and courage to continue in the good fight
of faith. They encouraged us to
keep pressing on and to be overcomers in this Christian race. It
is through the sounding forth of
the Truth and revealing the doctrines of God that the saints are
perfected in the ways of holiness.
Brother David Stegmeier
began the meeting Sunday morning by delivering a tremendous
sermon on, "Learning, Living,
and Loving the Truth." He reminded us all that it is our responsibility to learn the Truth
through studying it, living the
Truth by practicing it through
our daily lives, and then loving
the Truth and cherishing it with
all our hearts.
On Sunday evening the Lord
searched the hearts of many as
Brother Larry Dishman spoke on
the topic of sin. As he exposed
the hearts of the guilty, God
faithfully dealt with the needy. It
is amazing that as the message
came close and searching, many
refused to admit they were lost
and needed help. Therefore, they
neglected to accept God's invitation to repent and to be saved
from sin. Their lack of action
brought grief and sorrow to the
Spirit of God.
Other soul-stirring messages
were delivered by the attending
[continued on page 24]

1 Samuel 15:1 Samuel also said
unto Saul, The LORD sent me to
anoint thee to be king over his
people, over Israel: now therefore
hearken thou unto the voice of the
words of the LORD.
2 Thus saith the LORD of hosts,
I remember that which Amalek did to
Israel, how he laid wait for him in
the way, when he came up from
Egypt.
3 Now go and smite Amalek, and
utterly destroy all that they have,
and spare them not; but slay both
man and woman, infant and suckling, ox and sheep, camel and ass.
4 And Saul gathered the people
together, and numbered them in
Telaim, two hundred thousand footmen, and ten thousand men of
Judah.
5 And Saul came to a city of
Amalek, and laid wait in the valley.
6 And Saul said unto the
Kenites, Go, depart, get you down
from among the Amalekites, lest I
destroy you with them: for ye shewed
kindness to all the children of Israel,
when they came up out of Egypt. So
the Kenites departed from among the
Amalekites.
7 And Saul smote the Amalekites
from Havilah until thou comest to
Shur, that is over against Egypt.
8 And he took Agag the king of
the Amalekites alive, and utterly
destroyed all the people with the edge
of the sword.

9 But Saul and the people spared
Agag, and the best of the sheep, and
of the oxen, and of the fatlings, and
the lambs, and all that was good, and
would not utterly destroy them: but
every thing that was vile and refuse,
that they destroyed utterly.
10 Then came the word of the
LORD unto Samuel, saying,
11 It repenteth me that I have set
up Saul to be king: for he is turned
back from following me, and hath not
performed my commandments. And
it grieved Samuel; and he cried unto
the LORD all night.
12 And when Samuel rose early
to meet Saul in the morning, it was
told Samuel, saying, Saul came to
Carmel, and, behold, he set him up a
place, and is gone about, and passed
on, and gone down to Gilgal.
13 And Samuel came to Saul:
and Saul said unto him, Blessed be
thou of the LORD: I have performed
the commandment of the LORD.
14 And Samuel said, What
meaneth then this bleating of the
sheep in mine ears, and the lowing of
the oxen which I hear?
15 And Saul said, They have
brought them from the Amalekites:
for the people spared the best of the
sheep and of the oxen, to sacrifice
unto the LORD thy God; and the rest
we have utterly destroyed.
16 Then Samuel said unto Saul,
Stay, and I will tell thee what the
LORD hath said to me this night.
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And he said unto him, Say on.
17 And Samuel said, When thou
wast little in thine own sight, wast
thou not made the head of the tribes
of Israel, and the LORD anointed thee
king over Israel?
18 And the LORD sent thee on a
journey, and said, Go and utterly
destroy the sinners the Amalekites,
and fight against them until they be
consumed.
19 Wherefore then didst thou
not obey the voice of the LORD, but
didst fly upon the spoil, and didst
evil in the sight of the LORD?
20 And Saul said unto Samuel,
Yea, I have obeyed the voice of the
LORD, and have gone the way which
the Lord sent me, and have brought
Agag the king of Amalek, and have
utterly destroyed the Amalekites.
21 But the people took of the
spoil, sheep and oxen, the chief of the
things which should have been
utterly destroyed, to sacrifice unto
the LORD thy God in Gilgal.
22 And Samuel said, Hath the
LORD as great delight in burnt
offerings and sacrifices, as in obeying
the voice of the LORD? Behold, to
obey is better than sacrifice, and to
hearken than the fat of rams.
23 For rebellion is as the sin of
witchcraft, and stubbornness is as
iniquity and idolatry. Because thou
hast rejected the word of the LORD,
he hath also rejected thee from being
king.
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Brother Roger L. Decker
Saul Chosen by God
Up to this point of King Saul's
life, he had quite a history. He
started out very humble when he
was chosen to be the king of
Israel. In all appearances, Saul
was special. He had been chosen
by God to lead a nation. He was
anointed and publicly endorsed
by God. Samuel, a leading prophet of his time, endorsed it. He
was divinely lead, humble,
nonassertive, and had a kingly
appearance. The reason that the
nation of Israel desired a king
was due to a letdown in the
priesthood.
In the early days when Israel
had become a stable nation, they
were ruled by judges. The Prophet Samuel was a judge and priest
over Israel, and the people were
governed by a theocratic rule.
Samuel had two sons who were
destined to take his position as
leaders once his time was over,
but they were not men of faith.
The Israelite people did not want
to be ruled by them, so they demanded a king. God was against
it, but He decided to allow them
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to have what they wanted, but
with a price. The people of Israel
did not care because they were
now as the other people in the
world. They finally had a king.
We read in 1 Samuel 8:1-7:
"And it came to pass, when Samuel was old, that he made his
sons judges over Israel. Now the
name of his firstborn was Joel;
and the name of his second,
Abiah: they were judges in Beersheba. And his sons walked not
in his ways, but turned aside
after lucre, and took bribes, and
perverted judgment. Then all the
elders of Israel gathered themselves together, and came to Samuel unto Ramah, And said unto
him, Behold, thou art old, and
thy sons walk not in thy ways:
now make us a king to judge us
like all the nations. But the thing
displeased Samuel, when they
said, Give us a king to judge us.
And Samuel prayed unto the
LORD. And the LORD said unto
Samuel, Hearken unto the voice
of the people in all that they say
unto thee: for they have not
rejected thee, but they have rejected me, that I should not reign
GospelTrumpeter.com • October 2018

over them."
Samuel might have thought
the people were upset with him,
but they were rejecting God. The
elders were stirred, and the devil
took advantage. Israel saw a
chance to go around the priesthood and be as other nations and
have a king. Israel had always
battled the thought of being as
other nations and worshiping
their gods. Samuel pleaded with
the people by telling them all that
a king would do. He let them
know that it was not going to go
well with them. He told them
that a king would demand certain things from them. Samuel
said they would be under a burden of servitude to a king. Nevertheless, God gave them their
way, just as He does people today. If you stay persistent in your
will, God will give it to you.
First Samuel 9:1-2 reads:
"Now there was a man of Benjamin, whose name was Kish, the
son of Abiel, the son of Zeror, the
son of Bechorath, the son of
Aphiah, a Benjamite, a mighty
man of power. And he had a son,
whose name was Saul, a choice

young man, and a goodly: and
there was not among the children
of Israel a goodlier person than
he: from his shoulders and upward he was higher than any of
the people." Further down in that
chapter, you can read that Saul's
father lost his donkeys and sent
Saul and a servant to fetch them.
As they traveled, Saul wanted to
turn back, lest his father become
worried, but his servant told him
that he needed to go talk to the
prophet and perhaps he could
tell them where the donkeys
were. Meanwhile, God had already spoken to Samuel, telling
him that a man was going to
come from the land of Benjamin.
God told Samuel to anoint him,
and God let Samuel know that
Saul was the one whom He had
chosen.
Saul's Humility
Samuel said in 1 Samuel 9:20,
"And as for thine asses that were
lost three days ago, set not thy
mind on them; for they are
found. And on whom is all the
desire of Israel? Is it not on thee,
and on all thy father's house?" In
other words, Samuel was saying:
"Do not worry about the donkeys. They are back home and
safe. The desire of Israel has fallen on you and on your father's
house." What was the desire of
Israel? They wanted to have a
king. Saul understood what Samuel was saying. Verse 21 tells us,
"And Saul answered and said,
Am not I a Benjamite, of the
smallest of the tribes of Israel?
and my family the least of all the
families of the tribe of Benjamin?
wherefore then speakest thou so
to me?"
Look at the humility flowing
from the lips of Saul. In reality,
he was saying: "Why are you

speaking to me? I am not able to
do this. I am from the smallest
tribe there is, and our family is
the least of all the families. We
are the smallest in number, and
we have the least shared authority of the tribes in land, cattle,
wealth, and substance. Why do
you not go to a more elite tribe?
Why do you not go where they
have more qualified people to
handle this position?" This was
Saul's attitude when he was
called. He was very humble, and
he felt unworthy. Saul could not
understand why Samuel would
even bother asking him. In his
mind he thought it was a waste
of time. He felt incapable of
filling the position.
When Saul was to be presented publicly to all Israel, read
what his attitude was. First Samuel 10:22-23 tells us: "Therefore
they enquired of the LORD further, if the man should yet come
thither. And the LORD answered,
Behold, he hath hid himself
among the stuff. And they ran
and fetched him thence: and
when he stood among the people,
he was higher than any of the
people from his shoulders and
upward." They wanted to reveal
him publicly to Israel, but Saul
hid himself, and they had to send
someone to fetch him.
Saul was in a position to be
used mightily of the Lord, but he
felt unworthy. He did not want
to be in the forefront and felt that
others were much more capable
than he was. That thought will
come to your mind when God
wants to use you for anything for
His glory.
Saul had a wonderful start,
and everyone seemed to be
pleased. Everything appeared to
be going well, but the devil had a
plan, and all he needed was a
player, someone who would fit
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into his plan, and he found one in
Saul. You can read in the Old
Testament about how Job was
attacked. Job 1:6-7 states: "Now
there was a day when the sons of
God came to present themselves
before the LORD, and Satan came
also among them. And the LORD
said unto Satan, Whence comest
thou? Then Satan answered the
LORD, and said, From going to
and fro in the earth, and from
walking up and down in it."
Satan is always on the move;
he does not sleep. The Scripture
says he is walking up and down
in the earth. In 1 Peter 5:8 Peter
said, "Be sober, be vigilant; because your adversary the devil,
as a roaring lion, walketh about,
seeking whom he may devour."
Peter went a little further than the
Book of Job does. Peter told what
the devil really wants. Job said he
is going to and fro, but Peter tells
us what Satan desires. What does
he want to do? Peter said he was
"seeking whom he may devour."
In the Greek the word devour
means "to consume, demolish,
gulp entirely, swallow up, or
drown." Peter could not have
used a better word in his description of Satan. It did not take Saul
long before he got into trouble.
God wanted to make Saul a
vessel of honor, but Saul was a
man who was short with his temper, impatient, rebellious, and
extremely jealous.
Saul's Shortcomings
As you read through this
account in Samuel, you find that
a lot of events took place quickly
during his reign. I am going to
highlight some of Saul's shortcomings. Saul's weaknesses could
have made him more humble and
obedient to God. However,
whether because of pride or
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selfish desire, he was never an
effective king. He continually
disobeyed the leading of God
that was communicated to him
by the Prophet Samuel. As king,
Saul put more stock in himself
and his army for victory than he
did in consulting God. He started
out by ignoring the plans of God
in many instances.
God worked with Saul, but
He was also disgusted with him.
Saul had many episodes revealing a lack of faith. Perhaps you
have heard of the episode with
the offering. First Samuel 13:3-14
reads: "And Jonathan smote the
garrison of the Philistines that
was in Geba, and the Philistines
heard of it [a war was going to
break out]. And Saul blew the
trumpet throughout all the land,
saying, Let the Hebrews hear.
And all Israel heard say that Saul
had smitten a garrison of the
Philistines, and that Israel also
was had in abomination with the
Philistines [Jonathan had started
something when he took that
garrison, and the Philistines
branded Israel as an enemy that
had to be destroyed]. And the
people were called together after
Saul to Gilgal.
"And the Philistines gathered
themselves together to fight with
Israel, thirty thousand chariots,
and six thousand horsemen, and
people as the sand which is on
the sea shore in multitude [multitudes came up against Israel]:
and they came up, and pitched in
Michmash, eastward from Bethaven. When the men of Israel saw
that they were in a strait, (for the
people were distressed,) then the
people did hide themselves in
caves, and in thickets, and in
rocks, and in high places, and in
pits. And some of the Hebrews
went over Jordan to the land of
Gad and Gilead [they defected
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from the army]. As for Saul, he
was yet in Gilgal, and all the
people followed him trembling.
"And he tarried seven days
[waiting for Samuel to arrive],
according to the set time that
Samuel had appointed: but Samuel came not to Gilgal; and the
people were scattered from him.
And Saul said, Bring hither a
burnt offering to me, and peace
offerings [Saul went ahead and
did the job only done by the
priesthood]. And he offered the
burnt offering. And it came to
pass, that as soon as he had made
an end of offering the burnt offering, behold, Samuel came; and
Saul went out to meet him, that
he might salute him. And Samuel
said, What hast thou done? And
Saul said, Because I saw that the
people were scattered from me,
and that thou camest not within
the days appointed, and that the
Philistines gathered themselves
together at Michmash; Therefore
said I, The Philistines will come
down now upon me to Gilgal,
and I have not made supplication
unto the LORD: I forced myself
therefore, and boffered a burnt
offering.
"And Samuel said to Saul,
Thou hast done foolishly: thou
hast not kept the commandment
of the LORD thy God, which he
commanded thee: for now would
the LORD have established thy
kingdom upon Israel for ever.
But now thy kingdom shall not
continue: the LORD hath sought
him a man after his own heart,
and the LORD hath commanded
him to be captain over his people,
because thou hast not kept that
which the LORD commanded
thee."
Saul offered three excuses for
his conduct. First, he told Samuel
the people were scattered; he said
the men were leaving him quickGospelTrumpeter.com • October 2018

ly. Second, Saul said Samuel did
not come at the time appointed.
Third, the Philistines were gathering and coming fast to battle.
Samuel reprimanded Saul, telling
him that he had done foolishly
and disobeyed. Samuel told Saul
of God's displeasure, and Samuel
said that the kingdom would not
continue under his rule. The Bible
lets us know that God is rich in
mercy, so God gave Saul another
chance. He received the command to go and smite Amalek.
As we read in the beginning of
our Scripture text, Saul was to
destroy all that they had and
spare them not. He was told to
slay all. Again, Saul disobeyed.
He did not destroy all, and he
offered excuses regarding why he
did not obey. As always, he
blamed the people who put him
in such a position to disobey.
Finally, Samuel got fed up with
Saul's disobedience, and he told
him what his real problem was.
This was the fall of King Saul.
A Disobedient Spirit
Samuel said in 1 Samuel
15:22-23: "And Samuel said, Hath
the LORD as great delight in burnt
offerings and sacrifices, as in
obeying the voice of the LORD?
Behold, to obey is better than
sacrifice, and to hearken than the
fat of rams. For rebellion is as the
sin of witchcraft, [Young person,
you need to be careful! Rebellion
will take you down a path that
you do not want to travel. It may
look bright and glittery and
sparkly, but once you start down
that path, you move into what is
called rebellion.] and stubbornness is as iniquity and idolatry.
Because thou hast rejected the
word of the LORD, he hath also
rejected thee from being king." In
other words, Samuel was saying,

"Saul, it is not because of the people or the reasons that you have
offered, but rather it is because
you are rebellious and stubborn."
Samuel said rebellion and
stubbornness is as bad as witchcraft and idolatry. It is as bad as
setting up other gods and worshiping them. It is like being disobedient to God. Disobeying God
is as bad as going out into witchcraft and worshiping other gods.
Some people are governed by
their own inclinations and
oppositions to the command and
leading of God. Saul put his own
way of handling the situation in
opposition to God's way, and
Saul continued to go his own
way.
First Samuel 17:1-11 states:
"Now the Philistines gathered
together their armies to battle,
and were gathered together at
Soco, which belongeth to Judah,
and pitched between Soco and
Azekah, in Ephes-dammim. And
Saul and the men of Israel were
gathered together, and pitched
by the valley of Elah, and set the
battle in array against the
Philistines. And the Philistines
stood on a mountain on the one
side, and Israel stood on a mountain on the other side: and there
was a valley between them. And
there went out a champion out of
the camp of the Philistines,
named Goliath, of Gath, whose
height was six cubits and a span
[he was approximately nine feet,
nine inches, or almost ten feet
tall].
"And he had an helmet of
brass upon his head, and he was
armed with a coat of mail; and
the weight of the coat was five
thousand shekels of brass. And
he had greaves of brass upon his
legs, and a target of brass between his shoulders. And the
staff of his spear was like a

weaver's beam; and his spear's
head weighed six hundred shekels of iron: and one bearing a
shield went before him. [His coat
of mail that he wore weighed
around one hundred fifty-seven
pounds. The head of his spear
weighed between seventeen and
eighteen pounds. Goliath was big
and well protected, and he put
fear in the hearts of Israel, from
Saul on down. With all that he
had on, he still had one who
walked in front of him with a
shield.] And he stood and cried
unto the armies of Israel, and
said unto them, Why are ye come
out to set your battle in array? am
not I a Philistine, and ye servants
to Saul? choose you a man for
you, and let him come down to
me.
"If he be able to fight with me,
and to kill me, then will we be
your servants: but if I prevail
against him, and kill him, then
shall ye be our servants, and
serve us. And the Philistine said,
I defy the armies of Israel this
day; give me a man, that we may
fight together. When Saul and all
Israel heard those words of the
Philistine, they were dismayed,
and greatly afraid."
The word dismayed means "to
be discouraged, downcast, depressed, and disheartened." Saul
and the armies of Israel were
frightened and discouraged.
Some very valiant men were
among Israel. They were not just
plain foot soldiers. Abner was
their general, and he was a very
capable warrior. Jonathan, Saul's
son, was a proven soldier, and
Saul himself was a proven leader,
and certainly a great soldier
on the battlefield. What was
wrong? An unbelieving, disobedient spirit permeated the men,
from Saul down through the
whole camp of Israel. That spirit
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flowed from heart to heart,
starting with Saul. Instead of
having confidence in God, they
looked to themselves. They
looked at what they could do
against such an obstacle, and
it threw them into a spirit of
depression and discouragement.
David's Faith and
Confidence in God
By any stretch of the imagination, Saul, Abner, or Jonathan
would have been better qualified
to fight Goliath than David was.
David was not a proven soldier
on the battlefield. Yes, David had
killed a lion and a bear, but when
I talk about a proven soldier, I am
talking about someone who had
experience with the weapons of
warfare. David was not a proven
soldier, but Abner, Jonathan, and
Saul were. However, one big difference stood out between those
battle-proven warriors and David, and that was the fact that
David had faith in God. He had
faith that God could take care of
the situation. What did David say
when he approached Goliath on
the battlefield? Did you notice
that David ran toward Goliath?
He knew that he could outmaneuver a man with that much
height and weight, and Goliath
also had an armorbearer. David
knew that Goliath did not have
the skills of movement and
quickness.
Let us read about some of this
battle. First Samuel 17:45-47 tells
us: "Then said David to the
Philistine, Thou comest to me
with a sword, and with a spear,
and with a shield: but I come to
thee in the name of the LORD of
hosts, the God of the armies of
Israel, whom thou hast defied.
This day [notice David's confidence in the Lord] will the LORD
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deliver thee into mine hand; and
I will smite thee, and take thine
head from thee; and I will give
the carcases of the host of the
Philistines this day unto the
fowls of the air, and to the wild
beasts of the earth; that all the
earth may know that there is a
God in Israel. And all this assembly shall know that the LORD
saveth not with sword and spear:
for the battle is the LORD'S, and
he will give you into our hands."
God was preparing David the
whole time this was going on.
The plan of God was working.
He was preparing to make a
change in leadership. The Lord
was making a way for David to
be brought before Israel so they
could see a man with great leadership skills and with confidence
in God. At this particular time,
Saul was in a pitiful condition.
He lacked faith and confidence,
and his leadership skills were
diminished. He could not keep
the people together, and the biggest problem was that he was not
hearing from God. David had
been anointed by Samuel and
was ready to make a public appearance. He was ready to show
that he had leadership skills. He
was very wise and kind in leadership, and he inspired faith in
God to the armies of Israel.
Saul's Jealousy and Rage
As we go on in this lesson, we
find that David had to contend
with something. Jonathan, a son
of Saul, and David had become
close friends. David was promoted in the kingdom leadership
and praised because of his great
leadership abilities. We read in
1 Samuel 18:6-9: "And it came to
pass as they came, when David
was returned from the slaughter
of the Philistine, that the women
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came out of all cities of Israel,
singing and dancing, to meet
king Saul, with tabrets, with joy,
and with instruments of musick.
"And the women answered
one another as they played, and
said, Saul hath slain his thousands, and David his ten thousands. And Saul was very wroth,
and the saying displeased him;
and he said, They have ascribed
unto David ten thousands, and to
me they have ascribed but thousands: and what can he have
more but the kingdom? And Saul
eyed David from that day and
forward."
Saul turned from all the
humility that he showed at his
calling and took on another spirit. Oh, it is dangerous to disobey
the will of God and go right on
knowing that you are displeasing
God. Look at what happened.
Verses 10-11 tell us: "And it came
to pass on the morrow, that the
evil spirit from God came upon
Saul, and he prophesied in the
midst of the house: and David
played with his hand, as at other
times: and there was a javelin in
Saul's hand. And Saul cast the
javelin; for he said, I will smite
David even to the wall with it.
And David avoided out of his
presence twice."
Someone may say, "He just
dodged the spear." No, do not
think for one minute that Saul
could not throw a spear accurately. He was a proven warrior
on the battlefield, and those men
could nail what they aimed for
just like the men with slingshots.
It would have been easy for Saul
to have nailed David to the wall,
but God moved David out of
harm's way. Saul was filled with
jealousy and rage, so he was willing to remove his competition.
He would have been glad to see
his competition removed. That
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same spirit can affect people today. A person may become so
jealous of someone's gift or talent
or position that he wishes something would happen to that one.
Saul was in such terrible
shape that he actually wished
that David was dead. David
stood up to Goliath, and instead
of Israel being servants to the
Philistines, David saved them,
and the Philistines became servants to them. Saul was on his
own path, the same path that lots
of people are on today, and they
do not see the end of it, but God
sees it.
The Tragic End of
Stubbornness and Rebellion
Later Saul was wounded in
battle at the hands of the
Philistines, so he fell on his own
sword to end his life, and he
ended it in disgrace. The
Philistines made a mockery of
him. They beheaded his body,
and then they took his armor and
put it on display throughout the
land of the Philistines.
Saul was a man who had been
given a new heart and new
desires to lead the great nation of
Israel. He was in divine favor at
that time with Almighty God.
Why did all of this happen?
Other people had failed, but Saul
really stirred the heart of God to
the degree that, when Samuel
prayed and mourned for him,
God told Samuel to get up and
stop praying, because He was not
hearing it. How did it happen?
Saul had rebellion and stubbornness in his heart.
God wants you to pass the
goodness of God from one generation to another. You can find
that scattered throughout the
Bible. Psalm 78:6-8 reads: "That
the generation to come might

know them, even the children
which should be born; who
should arise and declare them to
their children: That they might
set their hope in God, and not
forget the works of God, but keep
his commandments: And might
not be as their fathers, a stubborn
and rebellious generation; a
generation that set not their heart
aright, and whose spirit was not
stedfast with God."
Saul had a great beginning,
but oh, what a tragic end of the
first king of Israel. It did not have
to end that way. If you are living
in sin, you do not have to be on
that road. If you rebel and stubborn up against the voice of God,
God has some words of admonition for you when you start down
that path. He said in Jeremiah
5:31, "The prophets prophesy
falsely, and the priests bear rule
by their means; and my people
love to have it so: and what will
ye do in the end thereof?"
What are you going to do
when things have run their
course? There will be some things
in your life that you will not be
able to worm your way out of.
You will only get through some
things by turning to God and
humbling yourself. Look how
God used Saul in the beginning.

He was a humble man. Some
have chosen to follow their own
desires and their own thoughts
on things. They have left out the
greatest of all: the commandments of the Lord.
Friend, do not miss the great
path that the Lord has laid out
for you. Do not jump off the strait
and narrow way. Yes, it is a way
of persecution and mockery, but
it is proven to have a good ending. The Prophet Jeremiah asked
the question, "What will ye do in
the end thereof?" There will be an
end. Psalm 37:37-38 states: "Mark
the perfect man, and behold the
upright: for the end of that man is
peace. But the transgressors shall
be destroyed together: the end of
the wicked shall be cut off."
The psalmist described the
end of the saint and the sinner.
Do not let rebellion and stubbornness cause you to miss
having a good ending. You must
resist those things and submit to
God's will so that things will go
well with you. God laid out before Saul the path he was to follow through the priesthood, or
through Samuel; however, his
will, his rebellion, and his stubbornness took him to a horrible
end and a life of constant defeat
and turmoil. Keep in mind that

he started out right. Maybe you
started out right, but you are always faced with two ways. One
is all the thrills that the world can
offer, and the other is the strait,
narrow way, with persecution
and mockery. Look at the end of
each of those paths.
I want to finish my race on
the right path with Jesus Christ.
Time is swiftly moving on. If you
are on the road of rebellion and
disobedience, you need to get off
it quickly. If you do not, more
things are coming, and it is not
going to be a peaceful or a loving
way to live, but it is going to be
turmoil, disaster, and a tragic
end. I ask you to really think
about where you are now. Think
of which way you are traveling.
Some people feel, "I will get
straightened out before I die."
When is that time? You do not
know, do you? No one knows.
I have made a lot of plans, if
the Lord wills. You need to say,
"If the Lord be willing, I will do
this and do that." If you are on
the path of stubbornness and
rebellion, He wants you to get off
that path and get straightened
out.
(Compact Disc TR-1870)

Law makes us act from outward compulsion,
but love makes us serve from inward compassion.
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Psalm 42:1 As the hart panteth
after the water brooks, so panteth my
soul after thee, O God.
2 My soul thirsteth for God, for
the living God: when shall I come
and appear before God?
3 My tears have been my meat
day and night, while they continually say unto me, Where is thy God?
4 When I remember these things,
I pour out my soul in me: for I had
gone with the multitude, I went with
them to the house of God, with the
voice of joy and praise, with a multitude that kept holyday.
5 Why art thou cast down, O my

soul? and why art thou disquieted in
me? hope thou in God: for I shall yet
praise him for the help of his countenance.
6 O my God, my soul is cast
down within me: therefore will I
remember thee from the land of
Jordan, and of the Hermonites, from
the hill Mizar.
7 Deep calleth unto deep at the
noise of thy waterspouts: all thy
waves and thy billows are gone over
me.
8 Yet the LORD will command
his lovingkindness in the daytime,
and in the night his song shall be

with me, and my prayer unto the
God of my life.
9 I will say unto God my rock,
Why hast thou forgotten me? why
go I mourning because of the oppression of the enemy?
10 As with a sword in my bones,
mine enemies reproach me; while
they say daily unto me, Where is thy
God?
11 Why art thou cast down, O
my soul? and why art thou disquieted within me? hope thou in
God: for I shall yet praise him, who
is the health of my countenance, and
my God.

Brother E. David Stegmeier
A Place of Safety
I would like to use verses 5
and 11 as my Scripture text. The
Psalmist David asked the questions in verse 5, "Why art thou
cast down, O my soul? and why
art thou disquieted in me?" We
have a song in our hymnal entitled "What a Kingdom!" The last
verse reads, "What a pleasure in life
it is bringing! What assurance and
hope ever bright! Oh, what rapture
and bliss are awaiting, When our
faith shall be lost in the sight!" I
thank God that we have a hope.
Another song states, "Don't let
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go of that last thread of hope." Another one says, "I can go to the
Master in prayer." What a recourse
the saints of God have in God!
He steps into the fight and settles
my soul. What a mighty God we
serve! He has never failed me,
and He will never fail you either.
I have gone through many
very difficult places, but I have
learned to realize that sooner or
later, God is going to bring me
through. I keep my hope settled
in Him and in His Eternal Word.
He will never fail me. The Psalmist David asked, "Why are you
cast down, O my soul?" The AmGospelTrumpeter.com • October 2018

plified Bible says, "Why art thou
cast down, O my inner self? And
why should you moan over me
and be disquieted within me?
Hope in God and wait expectantly for Him, for I shall yet
praise Him, my Help and my
God."
I am amazed at how God answers prayer and works out circumstances so beautifully. He is
the program chairman. The writer of Psalm 42 brought out two
questions. One asked why he was
so sad. God's people should be a
happy people. The Bible says in
Psalm 144:15, "Happy is that peo-

ple, whose God is the Lord." The
writer then answered that he
should put his hope in God and
keep praising Him.
The Psalmist David stated in
verse 1, "As the hart panteth after
the water brooks, so panteth my
soul after thee, O God." He was
thirsting for the Living God. I
want a religion that is alive. In
1 Peter 2:5 Peter let us know that
we are lively stones. I like services that are alive. I thank God
that in the true Church of God,
there is life.
David was thirsting for the
Living God, as the hart runs for
satisfaction in the safety of the
water. The hart is a small deer
that was often hunted by dogs in
ancient times. When it was
thoroughly exhausted and the
canines were in hot pursuit, the
hart ran for the water to quench
its thirst and to plunge into the
midst of the river for safety and
for a refuge. A hart can get under
the water and stick its nose out
just enough to get a little breath,
to hide from the dogs.
The Psalmist David expressed
that he was nearly ready to give
up. He yearned for God to save
him from the throws of death.
Have you ever felt that way? I
have. Right before David was
overcome, he fled to God for
strength and for refuge. I reiterate, God's people are the most
blessed people in the world. I like
to be happy. Often people come
to me and say, "You are a happy
man," and I say, "Why shouldn't
I be? I am serving a wonderful
God."

in our hymnal. When he was a
young man, approximately twenty years of age, he was helping to
erect a tent for an evangelistic
service. As he was putting up the
middle pin of that tent, the tent
pin fell, hit his back, and broke
his back. He was confined to a
bed for the rest of his life. We had
a precious older minister in our
congregation who told us that he
met Brother Naylor not long
after he was injured. He said at
first he suffered with depression
and bitterness. No doubt, he
wondered why he should be an
invalid for the rest of his life
when he was only in his early
twenties. I heard Brother E. A.
Wilson say in one of his messages
that "Job's comforters" went to
see him and said, "There must be
some reason that you are not
healed." He suffered with harassment. He wrote an awesome
song entitled "Consolation." It
reads:

Waiting on God

Needful are all thy heartaches,
Blessings are in thy woes;
Burdens well-borne make stronger,
Loss will God's grace disclose.
Drink thou the cup so bitter;
Love poured the draft for thee
Just to make sweet the sweeter,
Joy to more joyous be.

Why was the Psalmist David
so sad and depressed? There
came a time in his life when he
needed God most that God
seemed furthest away. Has that
ever happened to you? As I was
studying for this message, I
thought of a wonderful song.
C. W. Naylor wrote many songs

Child of God's boundless mercy,
Child of His tender love,
Is He not true forever?
Will He not faithful prove?
Hidden may be His purpose,
When thou dost weep and pray;
Silence may be the answer,
He may seem far away.
Canst thou not trust His silence?
Canst thou not trust and wait?
Over thee still He watcheth,
Help will not come too late.
He is as true when silent
As when His voice you hear;
When He seems farthest distant,
Still is His presence near.

Wise is thy loving Father,
Precious to Him thou art;
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Cast all thy fears behind thee,
Strengthen thy fainting heart.
Let Him work out His purpose,
He will do what is best;
Patiently wait and trust Him,
Thus shall thy soul be blest.
Without faith and hope in
God, many people have nowhere
to go, and they find themselves
in desperate straits or in a state of
extreme distress. We have examples in the Word of God of this.
King Saul was in desperate straits
when he took his own life. Judas
Iscariot did the same. They were
driven to despair and ended their
lives because of their disobedience and unbelief. Thank God,
you can have hope. God's people
are a happy people, thank the
Lord.
During the dark days of
World War II, Stefan Zweig, a
noted Austrian Jewish writer,
and his wife ended their lives in
hopelessness and desperation by
taking an overdose of drugs.
They were found with their
hands clasped, dead in a South
American country. They were
running from the Nazis. In a letter explaining their suicides,
Zweig wrote that after a man's
sixtieth birthday, special powers
are needed in order to make
another wholly new beginning.
He said those that he possessed
had been exhausted by long
years of wandering homeless.
Thank God, no matter how old
you get, you can still have hope
in God. This intellectual needed
hope and faith in God to grasp
hold of.
Hope and Trust in God
Wholeheartedly
Life is replete with difficult
places. As a saint of God, you can
look to your Heavenly Father for
His support and His strength.
You must set your hope in God.
Whenever I study and put
messages together, countless
hymns come to my mind. I am
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talking about a heritage. When
I was a boy, I played the piano
for our services for years. My
mother was the song director. On
Wednesday nights she would call
for the song, "Wonderful Power
of Prayer." It states:
No matter how hard goes the battle
of life,
God's children need never despair;
His conquering grace giveth peace
'mid the strife,
There is wonderful pow'r in
prayer.
We know that roses not always will
bloom,
The skies will not always be fair;
But go to the Father to brighten the
gloom,
There is wonderful pow'r in
prayer.
Perhaps you are seeking a soul far
astray,
That name to the mercy-seat bear;
The Shepherd himself will go with
you today,
There is wonderful pow'r in prayer
Thro' all the swift changes that
come to us here,
Till white robes of glory we wear,
We'll look up to Jesus for comfort
and cheer;
There is wonderful pow'r in
prayer.
Wonderful pow'r,
A wonderful pow'r in prayer;
For it moveth the Arm that moveth
the world;
There's a wonderful pow'r in
prayer.
Discouraged one, you may
feel that you have nowhere else
to go, but you can go to God. You
can place your hope and trust
implicitly and wholeheartedly in
God. You must remind yourself
at times that God is always near,
although He may not seem to be.
At times, He may not seem
readily available, yet He is never
far away.
12

A Place of Safety
The Scripture reading in
Psalm 42 might have been written when David was fleeing from
his son Absalom. This psalm
could apply to you and me as
well. Sometimes you may feel
like running. Have you ever felt
like running? Sometimes I have
felt that I would like to go back to
Montana and join our precious
brother there. Sometimes I have
wished that I could go there and
take my wife and live in a little
cabin on the side of a flowing
river, have a fishing pole, and
fish. Some ministers do that.
However, when I was a child, I
always heard ministers say that
Church of God ministers do not
retire; they "re-fire." I often think
of that when the battle gets
heated. This reminds me of when
David said in Psalm 55:6, "And I
said, Oh that I had wings like a
dove! for then would I fly away,
and be at rest." God has promised to help us.
The Church of God has a
modest standard. It is not radical,
but it is modest. It is a beautiful
standard. I agree with the Bible
standard.
There are many promises in
the Word of God that we can go
to in times of desperation. One of
them is Isaiah 41:10, which reads,
"Fear thou not; for I am with
thee: be not dismayed; for I am
thy God: I will strengthen thee;
yea, I will help thee; yea, I will
uphold thee with the right hand
of my righteousness." What a
strong promise! What encouraging words! Hebrews 13:5 says,
"Let your conversation be without covetousness; and be content
with such things as ye have: for
he hath said, I will never leave
thee, nor forsake thee." I like to
see contented people. We are
serving a great and mighty God!
Another promise to which we
can look and hold on to is Psalm
46:7, which tells us, "The LORD of
hosts is with us; the God of Jacob
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is our refuge. Selah." In verses 4-6
of the Scripture reading, the
Psalmist David expressed: "When
I remember these things, I pour
out my soul [the things with
which he had been struggling] in
me: for I had gone with the multitude, I went with them to the
house of God, with the voice of
joy and praise, with a multitude
that kept holyday. Why art thou
cast down, O my soul? [Sometimes you can become depressed
by looking at the good old days.
Twice in this psalm, the Psalmist
David used the word remember.
The Bible lets us know that it is
unwise to talk about the good old
days.] and why art thou disquieted in me? hope thou in God: for
I shall yet praise him for the help
of his countenance. O my God,
my soul is cast down within me:
therefore will I remember thee
from the land of Jordan, and of
the Hermonites, from the hill
Mizar."
Solomon wrote in Ecclesiastes
7:10, "Say not thou, What is the
cause that the former days were
better than these? for thou dost
not enquire wisely concerning
this." You need to live right and
be your best for God. In almost
every prayer, I say, "God, I want
to be what You want me to be,
and I want to be where You want
me to be." God can direct you.
David recalled the times when he
went to the house of God. He
longed to be there again. I was
that way when I was in the military service. I longed to be in
church. Again, you need to be
careful of wishing for former
times and take advantage of the
present time. In Psalm 84:2 David
said, "My soul longeth, yea, even
fainteth for the courts of the
LORD: my heart and my flesh
crieth out for the living God." We
are serving a Living God.
God Remembers His Own
The house of worship should
be a place where our children

enjoy going. Children should feel
the enthusiasm of the saints of
God. John Knox, a great man of
God who lived a couple of centuries ago, said: "Memories come
back to me, yet melting the heart.
I once was joined with the throng
leading the way to God's house
amid cries of joy and thanksgiving and all the bustle of holiday." I love to go to church. You
meet the finest people in church.
Often changes in life bring
feelings of sadness, downheartedness, and hopelessness. The
Austrian writer that I mentioned
earlier in the message ended his
life because he had nothing to
hold on to. As you grow older,
changes become more difficult,
but God's grace is sufficient.
There is wonderful power in
prayer. In Psalm 37:25 David
said, "I have been young, and
now am old; yet have I not seen
the righteous forsaken, nor his
seed begging bread." We have a
hope.
Verse 3 of our Scripture text
reads, "My tears have been my
meat day and night, while they
[the unbelievers] continually say
unto me, Where is thy God?"
There were others who were
looking at him and making light.
Have you ever had that happen?
Others were talking to him in a
discouraging manner and saying,
"Where is your God?" The Psalmist David went on to say in verse
9, "I will say unto God my rock,
Why hast thou forgotten me?"
but God does not forget His own.
Job had a similar experience.
God allowed Job to suffer greatly
by losing his possessions and his
children, and even his wife was
no help either. Then three friends
came to see him and made his
suffering worse. In Job 19:2 Job
said, "How long will ye vex my
soul, and break me in pieces with
words?" You have probably
heard the old saying, "Sticks and
stones may break my bones, but
words will never hurt me." On
the contrary, words do hurt. This

is what Job was saying. In Job
16:2, Job said, "I have heard many
such things: miserable comforters
are ye all."
From these given scenarios,
we learn that we need to listen to
God when discouraging times
come. When you feel low, depressed, and sad, you need to
look to God. Look up rather than
being discouraged by bitter accusations. Christians should encourage one another. In Psalm
115:2 the heathens were asking,
"Where is now their God?" The
answer is found in verse 3, which
states, "But our God is in the
heavens: he hath done whatsoever he hath pleased." God has a
purpose in your life and mine.
Verse 11 reads, "Ye that fear
the LORD, trust in the LORD: he is
their help and their shield." Verse
13 tells us, "He will bless them
that fear the LORD, both small
and great." A great man of God
said, "Trials are food for faith to
feed on." The Bible says in
Romans 1:17, "The just shall live
by faith." You need to look beyond your feelings. I will be
really honest with you, sometimes I do not feel like going to
church. Sometimes I am tired and
weary. Even so, I go, and then I
feel so much better. I am encouraged and invigorated. When you
go through difficult times, you
should keep your hope and trust
in the Living God. An old song
says, "Keep trusting, keep on
believing."
The God of All Comfort
At times, your circumstances
may seem overwhelming. You
must remind yourself, as verse 7
of our Scripture text lets you
know, these are God's waves and
billows. It reads, "Deep calleth
unto deep at the noise of thy waterspouts: all thy waves and thy
billows are gone over me." You
need to remind yourself that
sometimes God allows very difficult situations to come into your
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life, but He knows how to temper
the storm. He knows what you
can take. Sometimes the thought
comes into my mind, "Lord, You
know that I am really struggling,
and it seems like this is about all
I can take." Have you ever
thought that? I have, but God
knows.
Another songwriter penned,
speaking of our precious Savior:
"Then that closing scene of anguish:
All God's waves and billows roll
Over Him, there left to languish On
the cross, to save my soul. Matchless
love! How vast, how free, Jesus gave
Himself for me." God understands
because He went through much
more severe and troubling situations than you and I have.
The Apostle Paul wrote in
2 Corinthians 1:3-5: "Blessed be
God, even the Father of our Lord
Jesus Christ, the Father of mercies, and the God of all comfort;
Who comforteth us in all our
tribulation, that we may be able
to comfort them which are in any
trouble, by the comfort wherewith we ourselves are comforted
of God. For as the sufferings of
Christ abound in us, so our consolation also aboundeth by
Christ." God allows you to go
through things so that you can
help someone else. You can pass
on the comfort that you have
received to others. God knows
what is best.
Romans 8:28 reads, "And we
know that all things work together for good to them that love
God, to them who are the called
according to his purpose." You
need to look beyond your feelings and focus on God and His
Eternal Word. Job was in a low
condition, but God was in that
very low place.
In Job, Chapter 23, Job told
somewhat about his low condition. In Job 23:8-10 he wrote:
"Behold, I go forward, but he is
not there; and backward, but I
cannot perceive him: On the left
hand, where he doth work, but I
cannot behold him: he hideth
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himself on the right hand, that I
cannot see him: But he knoweth
the way that I take: when he hath
tried me, I shall come forth as
gold."
I held to three Scriptures very
tenaciously when I was in the
military service. I got along very
well, but at times I struggled
with depression. I wanted to be
home. I missed the saints and the
church services even though I
faithfully went to the services in
the military and later became a
chaplain's assistant. It was not
like the Church of God. One of
the three Scriptures that I held to
was Job 1:22, which reads, "In all
this [Job losing his possessions,
losing all his children, and not
having the support of his wife or
his friends] Job sinned not, nor
charged God foolishly." Have
you ever wondered why you
have had to go through a certain
situation? I did, so that Scripture
was a real help to me.
When I was in the state of
Missouri, it was a state of misery
to me. I did my best to be what
God wanted me to be, but I will
be honest with you, I wanted to
be home where the saints were.
The second Scripture that I held
to is in Paul's writings. He said in
Philippians 4:11, "I have learned,
in whatsoever state I am, therewith to be content." I remember
saying: "Lord, I am working to
learn this lesson. Help me," and
God did.
The third Scripture that I held
to was Psalm 19:14. I do not believe I have ever used a curse
word in my life, because as a
child, I would have gotten a belt
like no one could ever imagine.
My mother and father would
have given it to me. In the military service, I heard a lot of cursing and swearing. I could not
help but hear it, and it permeated
my mind. I heard a lot of filthy,
immoral stories, and they wanted
to stay in my mind sometimes, so
I said, "Lord, help me!" Therefore, I often relied on Psalm
14

19:14, which states, "Let the
words of my mouth, and the
meditation of my heart, be acceptable in thy sight, O LORD, my
strength, and my redeemer." God
is good.
Stay True to God and
Set Your Hope in Him
When I came back home, I
had a little more of my military
service time left, and Brother
Jimmy Lewis took me under his
wing. He helped me like a big
brother, and we had some good
times together. God is very good
to us. Job 42:12 lets you know
that if you will stay true to God,
the latter end will be greater than
the beginning. I say with all humility, we have labored very
hard in pastoring for forty-six
years, and in the last few years,
we are seeing a lot of reaping. We
are thrilled. The latter end should
be greater than the beginning.
We cannot praise God enough for
keeping us in the strait and the
narrow way.
Job said in Job 42:12, "So the
LORD blessed the latter end of Job
more than his beginning." Saint,
of God, stay true to God. If you
will, your latter end will be greater than your beginning. The seed
that you have been sowing and
keep watering with your tears
and your prayers will come to
fruition. God will bless your latter end. I thank God for that. I am
not looking for material things. I
am looking for an increase in the
things of God. I want to see honest souls being saved, people
being healed, and the work of
God going forward, because we
have the ultimate Truth. Remember, we are walking by faith, not
by feelings and not by sight. God
is greater than our feelings, and
He controls all things.
When a man gets to despair,
he knows that all his thinking
will never get him out. He will
only get out by the shear, creative
effort of God. Consequently, he is
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in the right attitude to receive
from God that which he cannot
gain for himself. Another great
man said: "The remedy for our
depression, for our difficult
places, is to challenge that depression: look up, and hope. The
Christian life is alertness, upward
striving, activity, and the running
of a race. It is never downcast
eyes, folded hands, and the acceptance of defeat." Praise God!
God is helping us in a wonderful way. I do not know how
much longer I am going to live,
but I thank God that we are seeing greater things than we have
ever seen in our ministry. Child
of God, stay true to God and set
your hope in God. The psalmist
said in Psalm 121:1-2: "I will lift
up mine eyes unto the hills, from
whence cometh my help. My
help cometh from the LORD,
which made heaven and earth."
If you have a problem, you
need to go to God. He loves and
cares for you. The psalmist said,
"I will lift up mine eyes unto the
hills." Who made the hills? Who
made the mountains? God did.
My help comes from the Lord,
who made Heaven and earth. In
all our distresses, our help comes
from the One who made the universe. Remember the words of
the old hymn, "Go to the Father to
brighten the gloom, there is wonderful pow'r in prayer."
Again, verse 5a of my
Scripture text reads, "Why art
thou cast down, O my soul?" Are
you cast down or discouraged?
Come to God, and He will take
care of your needs. Verse 11 of
my Scripture text states, "Why art
thou cast down, O my soul? and
why art thou disquieted within
me? hope thou in God: for I shall
yet praise Him, who is the health
of my countenance, and my
God."
(Compact Disc TR-1749)

A Letter From Daddy

There is a lump in my throat,
because home will never be the
same without your being here
every day. It does give us something to look forward to, however. We shall look forward to
every visit.
We are thrilled as you begin
your expanding adventure with
God, where your life will be
given to following God's will in
training for a lifetime of service
in His kingdom. We have nothing but gratitude in our hearts
because you enter these important and decisive years with God.
How glad we are that you have
chosen Him for life and eternity!
You are the oldest and first to
leave home, so there will be a
greater adjustment for me than
for you. You know how sentimental I am. If I weep, you know
they will not only be tears of sadness but also tears of joy that God
gave you to live in our home.
How well I remember the day
when God gave you to us. I will
never forget how precious and
tiny you were. Also, I remember
the day we knelt in prayer and
dedicated you to God months
before you were born. It brought
an even greater joy to our hearts
when you gave your heart to
God. Ours has been a continuing
joy as we have watched your life
blossom for God. Our hearts
have been made glad as we have
seen your deep love for the
church. The happiest times we
have spent together have been

those times around the family
altar at home and at church.
Thanks for the honesty and
sincerity that are such sterling
qualities in your life. At no time
have we ever felt a rebellion
against Truth, but instead we
have observed an eagerness to
hear it and to accept it into your
life. For this reason, your convictions have enabled you to stand
through some very trying hours.
As you embark on this journey of life, there are some very
simple things that life has taught
me that I would like to share
with you. I feel a desire to share
these things, many of which you
have heard before. One important truth is that we are debtors,
both to God and to man, even as
the Apostle Paul stated so many
years ago. Never get the feeling
that you have given more than
you have received. The salvation
that we have is free, but it was
purchased by Christ. The Word,
which proclaims the message of
salvation, cost many people their
lives.
Consider the price that has
been paid for the church. The
blood of Christ as well as thousands of martyrs and millions of
devoted followers of the Cross
have kept its message burning all
these years. What tremendous
contributions people have made!
Living with the realization that
we are debtors should cause us to
live in the attitude of praise and
gratitude.
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No one went through the fires
of adversity more than the Apostle Paul, yet he lived in a spirit of
praise. He had learned that the
winds of adversity need not
crush you, but drive you toward
the goal to victory. Let every trial
through which you pass become
an asset rather than a liability.
Men and women who achieve
success in any field are those who
make triumphs out of trials and
victory out of defeat.
Life has taught me to learn
the disciplines of life. You must
discipline your mind not to neglect prayer time, your time for
the study of God's Word, and
your service to the church. Never
neglect times of private devotion.
You must discipline your time.
You must also discipline your
body. The body is filled with
strong desires that can easily get
out of control, and your passions
can destroy like a fire. You must
seek the Holy Spirit's guidance
over the fires of passion. That
will not only keep your own passions under control, but also will
guide you to conduct yourself in
such a way as not to tempt others
in this respect.
Life has taught me to guard
who my companions are. All of
life's lessons cannot be learned in
a textbook, though you should
study them carefully. You should
learn from history that sin does
not pay. Compare the lives of
those who really know God and
[continued on page 25]
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John 1:1 In the beginning was
the Word, and the Word was with
God, and the Word was God.
2 The same was in the beginning
with God.
3 All things were made by him;
and without him was not any thing
made that was made.
4 In him was life; and the life
was the light of men.
5 And the light shineth in
darkness; and the darkness comprehended it not.
6 There was a man sent from

God, whose name was John.
7 The same came for a witness,
to bear witness of the Light, that all
men through him might believe.
8 He was not that Light, but was
sent to bear witness of that Light.
9 That was the true Light, which
lighteth every man that cometh into
the world.
10 He was in the world, and the
world was made by him, and the
world knew him not.
11 He came unto his own, and
his own received him not.

12 But as many as received him,
to them gave he power to become the
sons of God, even to them that
believe on his name:
13 Which were born, not of
blood, nor of the will of the flesh, nor
of the will of man, but of God.
14 And the Word was made
flesh, and dwelt among us, (and we
beheld his glory, the glory as of the
only begotten of the Father,) full of
grace and truth.

Brother Calvin Foster
Living Epistles
I want to focus on the thought
in the beginning of verse 14:
"And the Word was made flesh."
The Word had to become flesh in
order to become plain and more
powerful in man's sight. It was
not the wisdom of men that the
Word became flesh, but this was
God's way. The Word had to become flesh. God's Word was in
the beginning, but it never became flesh until Christ came. The
Word becoming flesh means that
God translated the Bible. We call
the Bible the Word, and we learn
from the Bible how God wants us
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to live and how to be like Him.
So the Word becoming flesh
means that God brought it to life.
The Apostle Paul helped to
explain this in Colossians 1:12-13,
which reads: "Giving thanks unto
the Father, which hath made us
meet to be partakers of the
inheritance of the saints in light:
Who hath delivered us from the
power of darkness, and hath
translated us into the kingdom of
his dear Son."
We are in the kingdom of His
dear Son. We are in the church,
and we have been translated by
the Word of God. The Word of
God became flesh in our own
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lives. Peter talked about himself
being translated in a greater
word of prophesy. He saw Jesus
being translated before his eyes
when Jesus communed with him.
In 2 Peter 1:19 Peter said, "We
have also a more sure word of
prophecy." Peter had been
redeemed. His eyes, spiritually
speaking, had been opened to an
understanding of God, and he
became a new creature in Christ
Jesus.
God puts His Spirit within us.
Ezekiel prophesied in Ezekiel
11:19-20: "And I will give them
one heart, and I will put a new
spirit within you; and I will take

the stony heart out of their flesh,
and will give them an heart of
flesh: That they may walk in my
statutes, and keep mine
ordinances, and do them: and
they shall be my people, and I
will be their God."
Thank God, He puts His
Word in us. The Word puts the
flesh and blood in our hearts and
our lives so that we can prove to
the world that the Word of God
is true and so that we can live the
Word of God. We have a lot of
negative thinkers and negative
people in the world who want to
belittle the power of God and the
Word of God. They actually tell
you that you cannot live by the
Word of God; on the contrary,
you can live by the Word of God.
In 2 Corinthians 3:2-3 Paul
wrote to the church, saying: "Ye
are our epistle written in our
hearts, known and read of all
men: Forasmuch as ye are manifestly declared to be the epistle of
Christ ministered by us, written
not with ink, but with the Spirit
of the living God; not in tables of
stone, but in fleshy tables of the
heart." We are a living Bible,
living epistles, walking and
living by the Word of God in our
hearts. I thank God for that. It is
not just written with ink, but
with the Spirit of the Living God
in our hearts.
I am reminded of Job. The
Book of Job tells of when Satan
went before God with the sons of
men. Have you read the question
that God asked Satan? Job 1:8
tells us, "And the LORD said unto
Satan, Hast thou considered my
servant Job, that there is none like
him in the earth, a perfect and an
upright man, one that feareth
God, and escheweth evil?"
Living and Obeying the
Teachings of Christ
Nowadays people want to
change the Word of God, but
God is looking for men and
women who want the Word of

God in their hearts and want to
live the Word. Shame on you if
you call yourself a Christian but
do not live it. God wants you to
live the Bible. Truth cannot go far
until it has a body. You can pass
out all the literature you want,
but Truth does not go anywhere
unless someone shows the Truth
being lived. You may talk about
holiness, talk about how wonderful the preaching is, and talk
about how the people love one
another, but are you a working
model? A person can make his
mouth say anything, but God
wants His Word to be lived.
The Apostle Paul said in
Romans 10:14-15: "How then
shall they call on him in whom
they have not believed? and how
shall they believe in him of
whom they have not heard? and
how shall they hear without a
preacher? And how shall they
preach, except they be sent? as it
is written, How beautiful are the
feet of them that preach the
gospel of peace, and bring glad
tidings of good things!"
That means to go right into
the community among the people
and tell them the glad tidings of
the Gospel. When something
goes wrong, they see how you
act, and they see how you act
when things are going well. They
see how you act when people do
not like you and curse you. The
Word becomes flesh when you
live it right among the people.
Paul wrote in 1 Thessalonians
2:10, talking about the church,
"Ye are witnesses, and God also,
how holily and justly and
unblameably we behaved ourselves among you that believe."
In essence, he said, "Brethren,
you know how we have lived."
People can tell you about
doing this or that, but it is a blessing when you know someone
who lives it. The man or woman
on the job or your next door
neighbor may not understand
anything about the Bible, but
they can see how you live. They
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can see that you live a righteous
life. They can see how you act
and talk. You cannot fool people,
they are watching your life.
When you lift up your flag and
say, "I am a Christian," they are
watching how you live. Again,
you can say anything, but how
do you live?
In John 6:55-56 Christ said:
"For my flesh is meat indeed, and
my blood is drink indeed. He that
eateth my flesh, and drinketh my
blood, dwelleth in me, and I in
him." What was He talking
about? He was not talking about
eating His natural flesh. He was
speaking figuratively, instructing
us to eat His teachings. As
Christians, we eat and obey the
teachings of Christ. Physically
speaking, whatever you have
eaten becomes a part of you.
Likewise, you must eat the Word
of God and let it become a part of
you.
Man has tried to keep the
Bible from people in the past history. If they were to burn all the
Bibles, they could not separate
you from the Word of God. They
cannot take away what you have
eaten. They cannot take the Spirit
of God away from you. They
cannot take away what you have
obeyed and disciplined yourself
to do down through the years.
They cannot take away what
your memory tells you about the
Word of God. I thank God for
that!
Omitting the
Weightier Matters
Jesus said in Matthew 23:2324: "Woe unto you, scribes and
Pharisees, hypocrites! for ye pay
tithe of mint and anise and
cummin, and have omitted the
weightier matters of the law,
judgment, mercy, and faith: these
ought ye to have done, and not to
leave the other undone. Ye blind
guides, which strain at a gnat,
and swallow a camel." They were
doing the same thing that people
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do today. They took the part of
the Word of God they wanted to
take and the rest they left alone.
You have to eat all the Word of
God. If you only have partial
respect for God's commandments, you are out of the order of
God.
When God was dealing with
old Israel, He said in Amos 5:2124: "I hate, I despise your feast
days, and I will not smell in your
solemn assemblies. Though ye
offer me burnt offerings and your
meat offerings, I will not accept
them: neither will I regard the
peace offerings of your fat beasts.
Take thou away from me the
noise of thy songs; for I will not
hear the melody of thy viols. But
let judgment run down as waters,
and righteousness as a mighty
stream."
To put it in words of positive
thinking, you need to live by
your convictions. You must live
by the Word of God. God wants
you to let judgment run down
like water and righteousness like
a mighty stream. If you have
studied judgment or justice, it
means to let justice and fairness
run down like water. Many times
people are not fair in the way
they deal with others. You have
to be fair and have fairness in the
ministry. Some people are disrespectful. They are not even
man or woman enough to sit
down with a pastor, or a man of
God, and reason with him over
something they disagree with.
They should not talk about him
or cause division. God said to let
judgment run down like water
and righteousness like a mighty
stream. It is a sin to have respect
of persons.
Psalm 119:6 states, "Then
shall I not be ashamed, when I
have respect unto all thy commandments." You need to have
respect to all God's commandments. When people pick and
choose what they want to obey
and do not respect all His commandments, they are going to
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regret that. They are going to see
it in their children. They are going to say: "Look what happened
to me. I should have listened. I
did not have respect for the Word
of God as I should have. I started
listening to the ideas of the world
rather than the Word of God."
Jesus told the devil in Matthew
4:4, "It is written, Man shall not
live by bread alone, but by every
word that proceedeth out of the
mouth of God."
Jesus told the Pharisees, "Woe
unto you." The word woe means
that pain, suffering, and sorrow
is coming to you. Some people
want to hold on to some parts of
God's Word and ignore other
parts. I believe that saddens the
heart of God. Why is it that people do not want to live right?
Even a child can point out wrong
in an adult. If you treat a child
wrong, you owe that child an
apology. Some things are weightier matters on God's scale.
Putting Your All Into
Living for God
In 1 Samuel, Chapter 15, God
told Saul to go and kill all the
Amalekites and to utterly destroy
all they had, but Saul came back
from the battle, and in essence,
Samuel asked him, "Have you
done what the Lord told you to
do?" Saul said, "Yes, I have done
what the Lord told me to do."
However, in the background
Samuel could hear the sheep
bleating.
Samuel said: "What does this
bleating of the sheep mean? The
Lord told you to destroy everything."
What did King Saul say? "The
people wanted to save the best of
them and sacrifice them to the
Lord." That was not what the
Lord said to do.
First Samuel 15:22 tells us,
"And Samuel said, Hath the LORD
as great delight in burnt offerings
and sacrifices, as in obeying the
voice of the LORD? Behold, to
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obey is better than sacrifice, and
to hearken than the fat of rams."
Obedience is weightier than sacrifice. Saul was totally distraught
with the Amalekites and all that
they had. God told him to destroy man, woman, infants, oxen,
sheep, camels, donkeys, and
every beast. He was supposed to
destroy them all. Obedience is
better than sacrifice.
Friend, you cannot buy your
way into Heaven. Jesus told the
disciples not to blow the trumpet
when they did something good.
He instructed them to do it in
secret, and their Father who sees
in secret would reward them
openly. For example, if someone
were to put money in the offering
in a showy way, as if to say,
"Look what I am putting in the
church offering—five hundred
dollars!" Jesus said when someone does it that way, he has
received his reward. He has the
praise of men.
The Psalmist David said in
Psalm 103:1-3: "Bless the LORD, O
my soul: and all that is within
me, bless his holy name. Bless the
LORD, O my soul, and forget not
all his benefits: Who forgiveth all
thine iniquities; who healeth all
thy diseases."
Living for the Lord and
letting the Word become flesh is
personal. David was expressing
his gratitude and passion to the
Lord. He put his all into worshiping the Lord. This is when the
Lord gets blessed. Often people
want to say, "Lord, bless me."
How about you blessing the
Lord?
The Lord gets blessed when
you put your all into living for
Him and in worshiping Him with
heartfelt praise. When praise is
from the heart, it is better than
crying, "Lord, Lord . . . " as Jesus
said in Matthew 7:22-23: "Many
will say to me in that day, Lord,
Lord, have we not prophesied in
thy name? and in thy name have
cast out devils? and in thy name
done many wonderful works?

And then will I profess unto
them, I never knew you: depart
from me, ye that work iniquity."
I know who the president of
the United States of America is
right now, but I cannot knock on
the White House door and say,
"Tell the president that Calvin
Foster is out here to see him." He
would say: "I don't know that
guy. He cannot enter in." One
day people are going to stand
before the Lord and say, "Lord,
Lord, remember when I prophesied in Your name and did many
works in Your name?" The Lord
will reply, "I do not know you."
It takes more than just your
tongue to bless the Lord. You
must live holy. David said, "Bless
the LORD, O my soul: and all that
is within me, bless his holy
name." In other words, David
was saying, "Lord, all my
thoughts, all my feelings, and all
that is within me, let it bless
You."
Be Submissive and
Keep Growing
You should not let the devil
put thoughts in your mind and
cause you to judge people in the
wrong way. God is not going to
let His elect be deceived. You
need to bring all that is within
you, all your will, into submission to God's will. You need to
keep growing in the things of

God. Even preachers should continue to grow spiritually. You
need to grow in knowledge, in
understanding, in grace, and in
experiences. Everything that goes
into the inner man should bless
the Lord. We concentrate on the
outward man so much, but the
outward man is not going to be
here forever. The Apostle Paul
said in 1 Corinthians 9:27, "But I
keep under my body, and bring it
into subjection: lest that by any
means, when I have preached to
others, I myself should be a
castaway."
Friend, I want to encourage
you in the Lord to let the Word
become flesh. If you are not
saved, you do not know what
you are missing by not letting
Jesus come into your heart. There
is joy waiting for you.
Luke 15:1-7 states: "Then
drew near unto him all the publicans and sinners for to hear him.
And the Pharisees and scribes
murmured, saying, This man
receiveth sinners, and eateth with
them. And he spake this parable
unto them, saying, What man of
you, having an hundred sheep, if
he lose one of them, doth not
leave the ninety and nine in the
wilderness, and go after that
which is lost, until he find it?
And when he hath found it, he
layeth it on his shoulders, rejoicing. And when he cometh home,
he calleth together his friends

and neighbours, saying unto
them, Rejoice with me; for I have
found my sheep which was lost.
I say unto you, that likewise joy
shall be in heaven over one sinner that repenteth, more than
over ninety and nine just persons,
which need no repentance."
Sinner friend, there is joy
waiting for you that is beyond
expression. You will never find it
in alcohol, drugs, or any human
pleasures that you can think of.
You can only find this joy in your
soul by accepting Jesus Christ.
When a person gets saved, the
angels in Heaven rejoice, and we
do too. God made man to live as
He wants him to live.
Have you ever taken a fish
out of water? When you take a
fish out of water, it just flops
around. It was not made to
breathe in air. As soon as you put
it back in the water, it swims
around happily. That is how it
was when I found God. Before I
was saved, I was like a fish out of
water, and then I found God. A
boyfriend or a girlfriend may do
you wrong. A cheating husband
or a cheating wife will do you
wrong, but God will never do
you wrong. Will you let Christ
become your personal Savior?
(Compact Disc TR-1915)

"For we must all appear before the judgment seat of Christ;
that every one may receive the things done in his body,
according to that he hath done, whether it be good or bad."
2 Corinthians 5:10
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Matthew 25:24 Then he which
had received the one talent came and
said, Lord, I knew thee that thou art
an hard man, reaping where thou
hast not sown, and gathering where
thou hast not strawed:
25 And I was afraid, and went
and hid thy talent in the earth: lo,
there thou hast that is thine.
26 His lord answered and said
unto him, Thou wicked and slothful

servant, thou knewest that I reap
where I sowed not, and gather where
I have not strawed:
27 Thou oughtest therefore to
have put my money to the
exchangers, and then at my coming
I should have received mine own
with usury.
28 Take therefore the talent from
him, and give it unto him which
hath ten talents.

29 For unto every one that hath
shall be given, and he shall have
abundance: but from him that hath
not shall be taken away even that
which he hath.
30 And cast ye the unprofitable
servant into outer darkness: there
shall be weeping and gnashing of
teeth.

Brother Larry Dishman
The Responsibilities
of a Christian
Each of us should know the
responsibilities of a Christian.
God depends on you to do what
He commands you to do by
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choice. The parable in our Scripture text teaches that each individual is responsible to God for the
abilities that he or she has. You
need to use your abilities in order
to be pleasing in the sight of God.
Unlike the man who was given
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only one talent, you need to be
concerned about using what you
have appropriately. Dependability is an attribute that we all
should have. How good are you
at being dependable when it comes to the things of God? Do not

think about how this message
would apply to someone else.
You cannot do anything about
others. All you can do something
about is yourself.
There is a song entitled "Can
He Depend on You?" It reads:
Jesus the Savior came down from
above,
Came to bring mercy and love;
"Crucify Him," the mob scornfully
cried,
So He on Calvary died.
While on the Cross He prayed,
"Father, forgive,
For they know not what they do;"
For us He died that for Him we
might live,
Can He depend on you?
Can He depend on you,
His blessed will to do?
Will you be crowned with the
faithful and true?
Can He depend on you?
He is preparing in heaven a home,
For all His faithful and own;
Are you preparing to stand by His
side,
Or in that day be denied?
Have you told others the story of
love,
Showing them what they should
do?
These are the precepts that come
from above,
Can He depend on you?
This song speaks about the
idea of responsibility. We must
embrace the Truth that God has
shown us, and by choice, we
must decide that we are going to
be dependable. Can God depend
on you? Some folks are undependable. When your pastor
looks over the crowd on Sunday
morning, would he be shocked if
you were not there? If you are
dependable, you will be there
unless something is disastrously
wrong. I am not speaking of
when you have to work or when

you are sick. I am talking about
not being dependable to the house
of God. You need to be dependable. Hebrews 10:25 reads, "Not
forsaking the assembling of ourselves together, as the manner of
some is; but exhorting one another: and so much the more, as
ye see the day approaching."
Can God depend on you to
take an active role in the work of
your local congregation? God has
not placed the responsibility of
building up the work of God on
one man. No, it is the responsibility of every member of the body
of Christ to work to build up the
Kingdom of God. In short,
everybody has a job to do.
You need to find out what
your job is and give it your very
best. One pastor was asked how
many members he had and what
percentage of those members back
the message and were active. He
said: "Well, if you are talking
about being active, 100 percent of
the people in my congregation are
active in the church. About 50
percent of them are active for me,
and about 50 percent of them are
active against me." God wants you
to be active for the work of God.
Letting Your Light Shine
Can God depend on you to
live for Him? Can He depend on
you to live as a Christian is
supposed to live? As a Christian,
you have been redeemed from the
consequences of your sins. One
lady said, "I have been saved for
five years, but my husband hasn't
found out about it yet." Well,
I doubt if she really got saved. I
believe if she really got saved, her
husband would have found out
about it before five years had
expired.
I want to tell you about two
boys who grew up together. They
were friends in elementary school
and high school, and they played
sports together. Also, they hunted
together, fished together, and
double dated. One of those boys
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went to church and the other boy
did not go to church at all, yet
they were good friends. The boy
who went to church often invited
his friend to go to church with
him, but he never would, even as
a young boy. This went on for
many years. After they graduated
from high school, the one young
man still continued to invite his
friend to go to church with him.
Finally, one day the young man
who did not go to church said,
"Would you like me to tell you
why I have never gone to church
with you?"
He said, "I sure would."
His friend said, "The reason
that I have never gone to church
with you is, the only difference
between you and me is that you
go to church and I don't."
Do you understand what he
was saying? That is the only difference between a lot of religious
people and worldly people.
Many religious people go to
church, but they do not live a
holy life. Can God depend on
you to live for Him? Jesus said in
Matthew 5:16, "Let your light so
shine before men, that they may
see your good works, and glorify
your Father which is in heaven."
Do you know what the friend's
testimony tells me? The boy who
went to church was not letting
his light shine. Out in the world
the two boys did the same things,
and the only difference was that
one of them went to church. I am
glad that true salvation will
definitely make a change in an
individual.
Many years ago, I read about
a socialist who was giving a
speech, and he got so excited and
so carried away with his speech
that he said, "Socialism can even
put a new coat on a man." A man
in the audience who had recently
been saved by the grace of God
said, "Old-time salvation will put
a new man in the coat." That is
what salvation does: it puts a
new man inside the coat.
Second Corinthians 5:17
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reads, "Therefore if any man be
in Christ, he is a new creature:
old things are passed away;
behold, all things are become
new." Can God depend on you to
live as a Christian should live?
The Bible says in verse 15, "And
that he died for all, that they
which live should not henceforth
live unto themselves, but unto
him which died for them, and
rose again." As Christians, we are
no longer to live for ourselves,
but we are to live for God.
Colossians 3:1 tells us, "If ye
then be risen with Christ, seek
those things which are above,
where Christ sitteth on the right
hand of God." The way you live
your life is the greatest aspect of
what it means to be a Christian to
others. They may hear the words
that you say, but they are going
to see the way you live. If you
live just as they do, why should
they desire to have what you
have?
The Apostle Paul said in
1 Corinthians 11:1, "Be ye
followers of me, even as I also am
of Christ." How can you
do this? You can do this by being
faithful to God and by keeping
your life pure. You simply cannot
afford to leave a bad example.
The Bible says in 2 Peter 3:11,
"Seeing then that all these things
shall be dissolved, what manner
of persons ought ye to be in
all holy conversation and godliness."
Missing the Blessing
One time I read about a
young man who was getting
ready to graduate from college.
For many months he had admired a beautiful sports car in a
dealer's showroom. Knowing his
father could well afford it, he told
him that was what he wanted for
his graduation present. As graduation day approached, the young
man waited for signs to see if his
father was going to purchase the
car. Finally, on the morning of
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the young man's graduation, his
father called him into his private
study and told him how proud he
was to have such a son and told
him how much he loved him.
Next, he handed his son a
beautifully wrapped gift box.
Curious, but somewhat
disappointed, the young man
opened the box, found a lovely
leather bound Bible with the
young man's name embossed in
gold. Angrily, he raised his voice
at his father and said, "With all the
money you have, you are giving
me a Bible for graduation?" and he
stormed out of the house. Many
years passed, and the young man
was very successful in business.
He had a beautiful home and a
wonderful family, but he realized
that his father was getting old. He
had not visited his father since the
day he stormed out of the house,
and he thought he should go see
him.
The young man had not made
the arrangements yet to go see his
father when he received a telegram telling him that his father
had passed away, and he willed
all his possessions to his son. He
needed to go home immediately
and take care of things. When he
arrived at his father's house, suddenly sadness and regret filled his
heart. As he began to search
through his father's important
papers, he saw the new Bible just
as he had left it years ago. With
tears streaming down his face, the
man opened the Bible and began
to turn the pages of the Bible. His
father had carefully underlined
Matthew 7:11, which reads, "If ye
then, being evil, know how to give
good gifts unto your children,
how much more shall your Father
which is in heaven give good
things to them that ask him?"
As he read those words, a car
key dropped from the back of the
Bible. It had a tag with a dealer's
name, the same dealer who had
the sports car that he desired, and
on the tag was the date of his
graduation and the words, "Paid
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in full."
As I read that, I thought, how
many times do individuals miss
God's blessings because those
blessings are not packaged as
they expected them to be? You
have to be more than able to do
the will of God. You have to be
willing to do whatever God
desires you to do. No matter
what it looks like, if God said it,
you ought to stick to it. If only
that young man had been obedient, had the right spirit and attitude, and had moved forward on
what looked to be nothing out of
the ordinary, he would have been
blessed with an extraordinary
gift. Can God depend on you?
Defending the Gospel
Can God depend on you to
defend the Truth against every
foe? Too many people will only
defend the Gospel if someone
they do not like is perverting it.
On the other hand, if one of their
friends perverts God's Word,
then they tend to be tolerant or
make excuses for them. When
Truth is at stake, you should
have no friends except God. Do
you find yourself wetting a finger
and sticking it in the air
to see which way the wind is
blowing before you take a stand
on a controversial issue? The
Bible says in Ephesians 6:13-14:
"Wherefore take unto you the
whole armour of God, that ye
may be able to withstand in the
evil day, and having done all, to
stand. Stand therefore, having
your loins girt about with truth,
and having on the breastplate of
righteousness."
Jude, verse 3, reads, "Beloved,
when I gave all diligence to write
unto you of the common salvation, it was needful for
me to write unto you, and exhort
you that ye should earnestly
contend for the faith which
was once delivered unto the
saints." Can God depend on you
to be uncompromising in the

fight against sin, shame, and
immorality?
When a person at your
workplace laughs at sin, mocks
sin, and makes light of God's
Truth, do you say anything? Do
you stand up for what is right? If
God can count on you, you ought
to prove it by standing for that
which is right. If you compromise, you do not win, but you
have been won. Can God depend
on you to teach His message and
to stand for the Truth?
One of the last things that
Jesus said to His disciples before
He ascended into Heaven is recorded in Matthew 28:18-20:
"And Jesus came and spake unto
them, saying, All power is given
unto me in heaven and in earth.
Go ye therefore, and teach all
nations, baptizing them in the
name of the Father, and of the
Son, and of the Holy Ghost:
Teaching them to observe all
things whatsoever I have commanded you: and, lo, I am with
you alway, even unto the end of
the world."
When it comes to sharing the
Gospel, can Christ depend on
you? Are you doing your best to
win souls or do you tend to excuse yourself from obedience to
this command? We ought to be
haunted by the words of the
Prophet Ezekiel. Ezekiel 33:8
states, "When I say unto the
wicked, O wicked man, thou
shalt surely die; if thou dost not
speak to warn the wicked from
his way, that wicked man shall
die in his iniquity; but his blood
will I require at thine hand."
The Prophet Ezekiel said you
have to warn people in order to
get the blood off your hands. If
you do not warn them, their
blood can be on your hands on
the Day of Judgment. May God
help each of us to be more diligent in spreading the good news
of the Gospel. Throughout the
entire Book of Acts, you can read
that Christians went into the
world teaching and preaching the

Gospel to every creature.
In the Book of Acts, we find
the preaching of the Gospel
among the people in the city of
Jerusalem. Chapter 8 records the
preaching of the Gospel in
Samaria. Chapter 10 records the
expansion of the preaching of the
Gospel to the Gentiles, and it went
all the way to Rome. Luke recorded of Paul in Acts 28:31,
"Preaching the kingdom of God,
and teaching those things which
concern the Lord Jesus Christ,
with all confidence, no man
forbidding him."
Reaching Out to Others
As Christians, we need to be
up and about our Father's business. Can the Lord depend on you
to be up and about the Father's
business? We have several tools
that no other generation has had
available to get the Gospel out.
We have many forms of media
today to reach people. We have
the Internet, we have printed
tracts, and we have The Gospel
Trumpeter. We have various
means of recording the services.
We have opportunities that other
people have never had. I feel that
many other generations that did
not have the opportunities that we
have available today have actually
accomplished more. Can God
depend on you to teach others
about His Word? Can He depend
on you to do His blessed will?
Will you be found with the
faithful and true?
First John 2:17 says, "And the
world passeth away, and the lust
thereof: but he that doeth the will
of God abideth for ever." Can God
depend on you, young person, not
to give in to peer pressure? When
you are around a certain crowd,
do you do whatever they do? God
is looking for young people who
will not give in to peer pressure.
Can God depend on you to
put Christ first in your heart and
life? Can He depend on you to set
your affections on things above,
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not on things of this earth? Can
He depend on you to reach out to
others in this dark, sinful world?
Again, Matthew 5:16 reads, "Let
your light so shine before men,
that they may see your good
works, and glorify your Father
which is in heaven."
Can God depend on you to be
the salt of the earth as the Bible
says in Matthew, Chapter 5? To
be the salt of the earth, you must
have salt in yourself. Salt is good,
but if the salt has lost its savor,
wherewith can it be seasoned?
Can God depend on you to
act as a Christian should act? Can
He depend on you to live as a
Christian should live? Can He
depend on you to dress as a
Christian should dress? Can He
depend on you to praise Him
when you feel like it and praise
Him when you do not feel like it?
Can He depend on you to love
your neighbors as yourself? Can
He depend on you to allow Him
to be the one who fights your
battles for you? Can He depend
on you not to embarrass the
Kingdom of God? Can He depend on you to walk by faith and
not by sight?
Are You Willing to
Do God's Will?
Can God depend on you to
stay true to Him when things are
going well and when things are
going bad or are you a fair
weather Christian? Can He depend on you whether you are
feeling up or down to go right on
and not allow your dilemma to
interfere with the way you live?
Ezekiel 22:30 reads, "And I
sought for a man among them,
that should make up the hedge,
and stand in the gap before me
for the land, that I should not
destroy it: but I found none." Can
He depend on you to stand up
and say, "I will be that man" or "I
will be that woman" or "God, if
You are looking for someone,
here I am; send me"?
23

Isaiah said in Isaiah 6:8, "Also
I heard the voice of the LORD,
saying, Whom shall I send, and
who will go for us? Then said I,
Here am I; send me." Can God
depend on you to say, "Lord, I
will go if You want me to go; I
will volunteer"? God was saying
in these passages, "Will you be
dependable?" The sad thing
about that Scripture in Ezekiel is
that it says, ". . . but I found
none." You need to make sure
that you are doing what God has
called you to do. You should do
what He has designated you to
do.
God is still looking for a few
good men. Can He depend on
you? Can your pastor depend on
you? Friend, if your pastor cannot depend on you, then God

cannot depend on you. Can God
depend on you to be in the services every time the doors open?
Can He depend on you to teach a
Sunday school class, to be on
time, and to prepare for it ahead
of time?
Can the pastor depend on
you to show up on a work day?
Can your pastor depend on you
to be at your post of duty? Can
he depend on you to do your fair
share of work during a meeting?
I want to be more dependable for
God.
Maybe you feel that you have
not been as dependable as you
ought to be. Maybe you need to
go to God and make a commitment to Him. He is dependable.
The fact that God is dependable
ought to move your heart to say:

"God, You have been so good to
me. I have always been able to
count on You. God, I am surrendering my life to You. I want You
to be able to count on me. I want
to be dependable." That is what
the Bible is talking about in
Romans 12:1-2, which reads: "I
beseech you therefore, brethren,
by the mercies of God, that ye
present your bodies a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God,
which is your reasonable service.
And be not conformed to this
world: but be ye transformed by
the renewing of your mind, that
ye may prove what is that good,
and acceptable, and perfect, will
of God."

[Fall Camp Meeting Report—contin. from p. 2]

taught Gospel songs and memorized Scriptures that embedded
great Truths in their hearts. Then
on Saturday morning, they came to
the main service in the tabernacle
and presented what they had
learned to the saints in attendance.
Many precious things took
place this year at the Fall Camp
Meeting. On Friday night as the
choir sang the old song, "He
Reached Farther Down Than I
Could Reach Up," God's Spirit
was manifested in a very sweet
manner. The saints began to rejoice over the good things God had
done. There were those who
leaped and shouted for joy, some
ran praising God, others clapped
their hands as they shed tears of
joy as the Lord blessed their
hearts. In Psalm 5:11 David said,
"But let all those that put their

trust in thee rejoice: let them ever
shout for joy, because thou defendest them: let them also that love
thy name be joyful in thee."
At the climax of the last Sunday morning service, two younger
ministers and their wives were
ordained by Brother Decker and all
the ministers. They were Brother
and Sister Steve Strelecky and
Brother and Sister Michael Wilks.
These ministers have worked
closely with Pastor Decker in promoting the Gospel of Christ.
If you were unable to attend
the Fall Camp Meeting at God's
Acres and would like to purchase
the CD's or DVD's, you may order
them by writing to the CD
Ministry, 675 N. Cedar Street,
Newark, OH 43055 or by calling
740-345-1312.

ministerial brethren. Each sermon
preached offered help to both saint
and sinner alike. Each afternoon
Brother David Stegmeier taught a
timely series of lessons that covered the issue of the Holy Spirit.
Among his topics was the thought
of grieving the Holy Spirit. As we
came together during those feast
days, God had something good
prepared to give each one. As always, a list of the various messages and lessons delivered during
the camp meeting can be found on
page 26 of this issue.
At 10 o'clock every morning in
the old barn, the children met to
hear and see an illustrated story
given by Sister Karen Wilks. During this time, those little hearts
were taught righteous principles
out of God's Word. They were

(Compact Disc TR-1706)

If you don't live it, you don't believe it.
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[Esp. for Young People—contin. from p. 15]

those who do not, and you will see the
difference. Also, do not believe everything you hear or read.
You need to learn from your
mistakes and learn from the council of
others. However, do not feel that experience is always the best teacher.
Though her lessons are unforgettable,
they are too costly in most cases. You
should not want to learn by experience that alcohol, tobacco, and drugs
are killers. You can learn that from the
experiences of others.
You must learn to establish
priorities, and base the premise of
your priorities on whether it is temporal or eternal. Do not let temporal
things crowd out eternal things. There
will be constant bids for your time and

your interests. Make sure that both
things and people to whom you give
your time are those that build your life,
now and for eternity. You should give
your life in a cause that will outlast
life. To do this, you must give your life
completely to the cause of God, because this is the only thing that will
outlast life. God has many areas of
service open whereby you can serve
in the cause of God. The doors of
opportunity are wide open in the fields
of serving, whether it is to teach, to
preach, or to minister in a hundred
other ways. To fill these places of
service, God is looking for those who
are seeking to do His will; then, in
finding God's will, commit to follow His
leading in the giving of your life in the
pursuit of these goals. The most im-

portant thing to have as your goal is
God's will and to give your life in pursuit of that goal. Paul said in
Philippians 3:14, "I press toward the
mark of the prize of the high calling of
God in Christ Jesus." There can never
be a higher calling than that which
comes from God. You ought to make
His call your one objective. "Set your
affections on things above, and not on
things on the earth" (Colossians 3:2).
Our hearts overflow with gratitude
when we consider the fact that you
are a Christian, preparing for a lifetime
of Christian service. What more could
a parent expect? Be assured of our
love and prayers.
I love you very much,
Daddy

In the Quietness of Prayer
There is strength for every burden,
There is courage for the day;
There is hope for each tomorrow
There is help along the way!
There is peace of mind transcending
All the upset round about;
There is grace for every trial,
There is faith for every doubt.
There is comfort in just trusting
Each new moment to His care,
And a real and blest assurance
In the quietness of prayer!
Selected
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Recrd. No. Date

Message Title

Minister

TR-2122
TR-2123

7-29-2018 Learn, Live, and Love the Truth
What Is Sin?

Bro. David Stegmeier
Bro. Larry Dishman

TR-2124
TR-2125

7-30-2018 The Legacy Left by Living a Godly Life
The Danger of Receiving Another Spirit

Bro. Steve Strelecky
Bro. Larry Dishman

TR-2126
TR-2127

7-31-2018 The Devil Is Out to Separate Us
The Fear of God

Bro. Mike Miller
Bro. Calvin Foster

TR-2128
TR-2129
TR-2130

8-01-2018 The Eyes of the Lord
The Benefits of Fearing the Lord
Our Christian Fellowship

Bro. Garrett Haylock
Bro. Larry Dishman
Bro. Calvin Foster

TR-2131
TR-2132

8-02-2018 Being Examined
In Bondage to the Gods of Chance
and Superstition
The Gospel of Jesus Christ Is Joy, Peace,
and Love

Bro. Mike Wilks

TR-2134
TR-2135
TR-2136

8-03-2018 Humility
Keeping Strong When Tempted
The Prodigal Son

Bro. Abraham Burton
Bro. David Stegmeier
Bro. Larry Dishman

TR-2137

8-04-2018 Can a Man Believe in God and Yet Need
Something More?
Are You Pleasing God?

Bro. Allen Polston
Bro. Larry Dishman

8-05-2018 The Mortal Wound That Pride Can Give
If Not Repented Of
Ye Must Be Born Again

Bro. Richard Talbot
Bro. Larry Dishman

TR-2133

TR-2138
TR-2139
TR-2140
TM-408
TM-409
TM-410
TM-411
TM-412
TM-413

Bro. David Stegmeier
Bro. Calvin Foster

2018

Fall Camp Meeting Songs #1
Fall Camp Meeting Songs #2
Fall Camp Meeting Songs #3
Fall Camp Meeting Songs #4
Fall Camp Meeting Songs #5
Fall Camp Meeting Songs #6

2018

Fall Camp Meeting Choir Songs # 1
Fall Camp Meeting Choir Songs # 2
Morning Messages & Afternoon Teaching Services in MP3 Format
Evening Messages in MP3 Format
All Songs in MP3 Format

All messages and music recordings are available only on regular CD's or MP3 format. The suggested donation for
regular CD's is $3.00 each and for DVD's is $5.00 each. (DVD's are not available for the afternoon teaching
services.) The suggested donation for MP3's is $10.00 each. The postage is $3.00 for one CD or MP3 and $0.35 for
each additional one. Recordings may be ordered by writing The Gospel Trumpeter, CD Ministry, 675 N. Cedar St.,
Newark, Ohio 43055, or by calling (740) 345-1312, the Print Shop. Please make check or money order in U.S. funds,
payable to The Gospel Trumpeter.
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MT. PLEASANT, PA
October 6

Youth Day Hog Roast: Church of God, 109 Salvation Lane,
Mt. Pleasant, PA 15666. Service time: 10:00 a.m. Food & activities
to follow the morning service. Bring a Bible, a song, and a friend.
For further information contact: Pastor Paul Prinkey
Telephone: 724-547-2151

MEDINA, OH
October 12-14

Revival: Church of God, 6745 Wooster Pike, Medina, OH
Evangelist: Brother Earl R. Borders, Heath, OH
Service times: Friday 7:00 p.m.; Saturday 10:30 a.m.,
followed by a meal served by the local congregation.
Sunday 10:30 a.m. & 4:00 p.m.
For further information contact: Pastor Mike Miller
Telephone: 269-447-4227

NEW CASTLE, IN
October 22-28

Revival: Ninth Street Church of God, 125 South 9th Street, New Castle, IN
Evangelist: Brother Larry Dishman, Hurley, Mississippi
Service times: Monday-Friday 7:00 p.m. Saturday 5:00 p.m.
Sunday School: 9:45-10:30 a.m. Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. &
Evening Worship 5:00 p.m.
For further information contact: Pastor Allen Polston
Telephone: 765-524-1776

SUMMERSVILLE, WV
October 22-28

Revival: Church of God, 74 Armstrong Rd., Summersville, WV 26651
Evangelist: Brother Irwin Sesher, Heath, Ohio
Service times: Monday-Friday 7:00 p.m., Saturday 6:00 p.m. &
Sunday 10:30 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Visit the website: www.ChurchofGodSummersvilleWV.com
For further information contact: Pastor Earl R. Borders.
Telephone: 304-872-4047

CANBY, OR
November 20-25

Annual Thanksgiving & Fellowship Meeting: Church of God,
522 NW 2nd Ave., Canby, OR
Services times: Tuesday-Wednesday 7:00 p.m.;
Thursday-Saturday 10:30 a.m. & 7:00 p.m.; and
Sunday 10:45 a.m. & 7:00 p.m.
For further information contact: Pastor David Stegmeier
Telephone: 503-266-9297

2019 Camp Meeting Dates
June 16-23
August 4-11
December 26-29
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